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.Coalition 
· Continues' 
·Protest· 

hiva ·s1u·denfs lnlrOSD841:IJ 
Form 'mei 'lyun Committee 

In ret:ognltion ·of Yeshiva's vital·:uJd 
Student: 1l1owmfnts ·at Yeshiva unique. role On ·the Al).lerican sc-ene, a 

fast -They are all too often group of JSS and RlETS studen~ felt 
victim:j, student. apathi, It therefore th_at_ ·the respo_n~e of Yeshj~ lo_· r~ceot 
ca_me ·as a sllrpfl~e · to man)" ·t~t the national and world crises should. be a 
·concerned Stnderits_Coalition -was-still uni{}liely Jewish one. Upon approval_ 
,1Jive·\~n,-BrrM-ay 18, a large bodj'r-of of re"ferenduins tbroughour··the nation's 

by !\!Ell S. LEISY 
by JEFFREY fEl!i!STEll\r 

students marched into the Office of the· , ___ campuses, many ·students, in an tipsllig'e 
PreSident v.;ith petitions <leri1anding the of moral "consciousness;· have caused 

·:rei11stittl.£imi of R1ETS into the Yeshiva thfit voices to . ring--· througho~t -. the 
~University cor,f)Orale structure. na,ti~n. All -too"often1 .. ho-w_tVer;._t-hi~-di_;.-

The Coalitioll has been successful -in tecti-On _and· comliction have _been_ ~ver-
ach{eving sonie of iU;" · obj'ectiv~s si_m::e shadowed by an .atmosphere_ of rurmoil; 
their demonstrltion at·ihe Semicha_Coh- ~anXietx, and be1.~iµtermeni: JJ~wi.ttingl~, 

_ vo.rati_oPc._Ag-ree_IT):e~t J)~tweef\_ ~he _C~mii- _m~ny studimt~_have bec~m~_~ns!1_1:1.!~1_1_~ _ 
tion and the .. Administration his- -bffn-- - mass-movements without_ -th~ttghly in~ 
feaCbed- in thfee .. ar_~a~:.JeI_f-a_\!tO:!~Q.~.Y: .v.estiga__t_i_o_g min:a} _pmbl~~~Jnyg_J_x~<:!: .-. 
"for ·RJETS; · a searCh_ for a· ·new mash- Therefore1 under the banner of 
giarh, and a reorganization o"f the Torah taltn-idei chach_amim tnarbim 1Shlllom Rabbi Besdln _Delfvers Yem lyim Lecture 

mitt6e··made their voices'. heard 
Rubin Hall Beit Mi;drnsh, Co:mmencing~ 
q_n Tuesday, 
for the· dU:ra.tion spring semester1 

the prograui: has been developed into- a 
full__ aJt.en10...n9u ____ a_n_d evening of lif!_tud 
Jmtorah. Through the admirable coop
eration of the']SSr RI.ETSt __ and EMC 
Ycbbeim., -many shiurim · afl<l -lectures 
have been delivered or(_,issues that _cail 
for Jewish involvement an~ require 
HalaChic darifii:ation and direction. Stu'.. 
dents· fi-oi-n··--a1i · ·three: teligi'cms dfViSforts 
bave·participated in ·disctissions of such 
top-its as '"'The Need to -(omffiunicate"", 
and· ."Morality apd Protest". These 

- --skiuritti -arid··lectnres-·have---been-hehi--oa 
weekday~_during the late after~oon and 

smdies--progrtmr at .Stern College. 'ile1w- b'ola-m (Torah· SCholars....inCT.£Mi _ _peac_e_ fqr_·_ a proper Jewish response in this 
ever, the major dem-al'!.d--inclusi?n of in the world), seve~al JSS and RIETS period of riSh VlOience:-·Tlierefof~1 the 
RIETS in the _Yeshiva University corpo- students have formulated the Y'':1. · .group maintained that our reaction as 

--;"a;--t\ferr-ing:--Ttr·actdition;·the -B-err--Medras~, 
has remaf:ned··open ior -the recitation 
of t'filot and T'hilim · as well as for 
preyarati-on, and re.view_ oL.th.e Jhiurirn 
delivered. 

f.ite struCtui~hri.~ not beei':i- rilCC iyutJ· COfruTifoee: .Rither thin ol1tw·a·r· Y cihiva SfoO.ents sTlOW-d -be tnan1fested Of ·course-,- many ·boys -have spent 
The problem with the corpo_ra.tC sta~ expressing sentiments.of approval or <ls-· in t'shuva, t'fila, and tse¢aka, (repen- their day.'l in the pursuit of leftrning ad- · 

----~iu~- of RIETS began in '-btto~h,e"r isl!m9vi69,-;;itp;;;pirrov~aii:l=ocfm. iith6iemTirec;,:.cc_1tl1trt..=U.,,.S;;,··~'";..:v-i,ol;,v.;,e·,'_hte;;;11;;:ce:'...~p;;;ra~y,;e:'c,,;a~nd~c;;.h=ai,:d;;:ty~),;., ;;_fo:.:'.,C:.:h;;,a:;,,a;:.:l~-da.i.Jtil-:onal Chumash, Miihnayot, Gemara 
when the Board of Trustees Of YeS-tuva ment_ 1n=:=:t:.ambod1a., this grnup _ have haw taught u_e, that learnllig is mere and ~-as-...w.ell--~eLM~,,,....~ 
~etiti.9rled the Board of Regents to grapt dedared-··-these days- a --dedic-ation to.. than a static academic exercise; it is a In this nianner) many endeaVor to chan-
RIE 1 Sa a:: separate chattel. UntU_Jhat ii~JS:pectiOn:_ '£he eofflffl.it:t:e8.Jelt, ·tbat re•:1r ·and'"·mciSt valid means' of action nel their moral indignatfon. -through 
ti· t·RIETS vcs tb-Goriginil-mndi:$f§ · :ii#·t,o,:quen.ess_ ?ff"Jwifylt \J_ }ri I }} uritb· !his as their r;ititmaie tk SW% Je:wish-Jp,rms..o.L_protesL 
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YU And World Events 
--· fu--:1~:i-rtr.:----the- -\'frrh:tt-!S- stwle11t resp.on.s..c.s. 
to tl;c 1t-r~·rn: ·-~ ri::.is · on (·,unpw, (foll()ffing- the 

uf hmr studt'tlt'i ;it Kf'nt Srn.te in 

tyar, U730 

rnntinm"s io rage abont the issue' n( 
s/al11s, be worthwhile to consider for a 
actnaHy fut1f\i~n withir.dhe \J...'. un~ 

structure. \Yithout in any way(J("h\t('ting-fmm the 
nf the charter issue, l think that IUETS faces an 

equally ve,ing prohlem---one that hccom0s. inCreasiugly 
as lime on--in defining i!s reliRinus and ed\\i:;11.li:ional 

in and itc: to Yeshiv;,,~ College. 
l-!ameixLSer .is pka'>ed that the 

ha.\'t' closed ranks in the r1H: 1 it"f V1:e at·\'f'shiva take pri<le in our Wf,rldHness; unlike talmir!im 

·roshci )'Cshiv.a to form a united body with of other vcs!th•ot we affirm that secula,r is not intrin:,ically 
drnr ,.n;thotit)r rn .the formulation of RIETS profane. and thaz it ,can be holy if :i-!S"ed for the 

rnrls. With this rationale, the Yeshiva encoura~es its 
Tflgcther ·with the Rav and the ros~ici 10 thrir secular academic intrresls._Ju,'Yeshiva College, 

"IH' th<" talmidim, look fonfard to a the aim of sanctifying what :'Tould othe;wise .be an non~ 
parttletsh~p: \l'h:id1. \:·ill -1.uad.-Y.e.tlillii _ _kq_i!l_ -'Fffig,i~.uu.Lanti.=ITligjQ1J&_~enef1:CC. 

"strength to st rcngth,'' · the r~f sit~tio; does n~~It-
it ·would -:,f'e!ll tlut the Student Ajl_.......t........;. L1) 

·"·'"" .. ··" If· New Beit rn-usn .. 
As a rest~lt of recent evaluation:, of the re

ligious curnpleXi-on of yeshiva, some cogent 
--rug~ges~ions have ~?ecn ·advanced for the 
strengthening- ·or re1igious-obser,'at1ce amongst 

reject thf~:?-;~~:;;~~~~:·t10n -Th~,f 
a ckmonstnnion such as th;it t omlucted in appointed for each of the dormitories 
front nt Furst Hall did not reflect a specific- immediate implementation. In ad<lition, the 
all\ The impression th at t:o the establishment n,;,1;,,,_,.,,ss;hh even a mc,1oniv--ac< 

Sludcats u,cd th ( medrash and Thursdc1y 
as an for :-ocial fratelni- -

leveL J 

ZJ!iPn. ,1nd not Jot e'Xprt's~ion of anguish night . . move; u; strong-ly t? enC"~~irage This is mY diagno~is of the situation after three ve"ari-at -
a~ 1d , ot;{ f2D1~l!ll;-;-t1n~- vact.!uffi71~SS--prrF - th~OJJ~uatWJl O ,, t 1c~e pr~~~e~.:7~¥1;-;--J-t1rn p~t':'if'nt m.----eorn:-rctc-solulions Eli the pt0ble1~c. ".let I 
_po~1! rcpn::s.1:'nte<l a positin· and healthy step vase, alsu mges; ~i~e l 1~1'.;i lyun Committee to would 1ike tg, advance some tentative, provisional ideas Whkh 

spe:-ak to Rabht Che1fetz and l\.fr. Blazer might aid the Yeshiva in regainin~-the interest of its talmidim. 

on HJb€-~~11plex issues ·we urge all stucli::_n-ts 
to seriously ~·onsi<ler the implications ·for 

--- ----- -EiJt{ott\l'ia tcve1-,--·pofiiy~port;---

\VC' strt:?ng y e reve , · . - o 1s on, , 
more boys to tat.e- advantage of the new beit · that it will destroy the tradition;! nature of the 1'"eshiva. Yet it 
mcdra.sh,---a---de~Idiich might le<!_Q,__!~ ~.2_!!dsely such an expallsion which w{ll make RIETS the~truly 
a sorely needed improvement ·in the re1igious traditional yeshh,a it dauns to be. I knoW~no"tfad:ttmrral-----
atmosphere Of. ti1_e don:nitori-es. yeshiva where t.be·,:timmiim are totally restricted to Geffiara'.h; 

·2,Jl ;;ther 3-e,r;l1h,;,t maiPtai?' udarim_ in __ dfrei mmar kaln.£h.a1 

- -- - . parshat hasf1ai1ua; and ttaSJikafa. Similmly, ~~-· _ .. 
The rnnrnt national . student protests Ynm H ...... t---u.f... h lh d ' Ge h h t h . , I 'd. v ww AhBIIIBW I. ave more an one se er m mara I sot a t e:ir iayu tm 

have somev,•l-rat OYershadowed - the re_cently have the opportunity to study sugy~t that are not discussed in 
-tJopnla.r cause of mHi-secufatization. Ha,me- In the paSt few years +here has _been a vaS t shiur, Isn't it irq.q,ic. that YU,which has been a pioneerin.g force 

' -,·e• , .. 1· •• ·h-,· ,., ... ,,·,nmer,cl 0the (.·,011,·.-rne,l Stti- imprnvement--hi the Yo::i"'1iffll~ffir~id cele- · .'"'" , -. ., ._ _.._, , .,__ m so many areas of Jevvish life, should maintain· a yeshiva 
denbCoa-htion,-alongwithtiillsc-stu<lentswti~, hiaton at YU. There was a good turnout for which coul<l ri~htfully be caJled ,cnarrow minded' 1 by the so 
ha-v.e actively supporte-rl its goals,. for its effort tbc dafs activities;- attd the-singing and <lane-_ - calle-d--"t-ight..,win.~l.' yeshivnt1 _ 
in i?Tin~~-the-c-rucial-p-rohle~u-of secu.lariza~ ing was held .in a manne'y befitting a Yeshiva Of course. RlETS) pr:9gra_m Js_cli,:_~u~~~H-i~d_ i; tb;-ii~ited 
ti.on· to the fore. Simclia:-"T!Iere· was;--tmtvever, - ---6-tW- -gl-al:-m.g.- ---a~1oun~ -ef-t-i-m-&--Y-lJ -.£.tu.den.t.s..ha¥e_ to qevote to li1!J,udei kodesh. 

lVe urge -ll1c -Cqalition and i.ts supporters omission. YU - ~as not represented at the But-if lUETS·must tailor its progr~~to- cori10ffirto time limi.-
to- c.oatinue to press these issues iN the coming annual Israel Day Parade. Ivfany YU stjt(}ents tations, whY not- -consider incorporating- as- tnally elements of 
year, 50 that -they may be properly negot}lited. did march. with ot~:r groups, a~d an ev~ the traditional yeshiva curriculum as possible1 instead of devot'! 
\.V1'!-·arso implore the Administration to· d-fs.. lar~t ~~~~er _part~c~pat:_ed ~s-~tat~rs. B:U~ ~f~~- time to t~e.study of t_wenty or thirty du;f it\ a 'specific 
pl-av .more good faith in its negotiations so due to a lack ot anyone ~1llrn.g to ~r~amte ·ma-se-chel? Poss-ibly in this way the.Yeshiva ~ill be- able to offer 
thai Yeshiva ma-v grow frorrt' this experience ----.m-d _a,:range_ for a YU contmgeat, we did t:tot a seder kalfmud which, by reflecting the full rlchness of -om 
nud ad-1.ieve its h~H o-tentiaL . part1cipate m the program: A§ ~t ~l Day 'J'fWSDYah1 will c-ap-ture the attention of its talmidim, 

P Parade has become a ma1or fm-nm .. for the Fortunately, the last few weeks have ~een the creation of a 
expression of AmeriCan Jewish solidarity with ckever rcsltei M-yeshiva {see editorial)). .. I ,tan ,think of no 

"··-~ SiiiidwifCommit~ ~·-~ah.enci;_J1'Qilhtill~T.~)11. ~· ·-~ter suited than they to consider and evaluate the 
_,. · - _ particularly unfort1matc. \Ve trust it~~ooi ;,;~:~·~-:'~~==-~~~•• •c·•••···•· ... • •~-~ •• ~~~~~•• 

tu'te t.~ St<ntjffiti p.1.¼rnm, As -a result of ~ 
n'lrd>ed beru~n Dr: ·,ru1 R!N Parn<!S, Rosh Yesliiva-R!tl'S, wUl give 

shiuriin t>n masochet Makkot dl!l'IJ\g ll"" sum
mer. Shrurim llli.U.oo.hflldon Ml!._~~~ T~
<layo and W.dm>iidi\~,;, fro.Iii l;,30. t,;, 



~ 

' t:=~- -c~o_. 

May, 1.910 ------- ·--------"------.... -~ 
t tlines ture 

by, f.tUtlP SOI.OMON i,1 . pendent sed.arian divJsion,-'\1,.-ith a sepa·· l-iaid th:Jt he ,vr,uld JMt hh\'.ale fq 1)r, ·~ ·;;;·:! 
~t'qJ{ti\tl of the re-pid.,p,lce .0£ evelit!;~a rate charter, away with il, i[ in tqrn tlv• :,rudent'o a tr:(Jdifw.i'.,:,m ,Jf Uw f,,1· :«t ... 

few weeks aga, re-volvinp; mainly around. - Aside -from llie5e a:aivtties hfnvever, Ben~tited c,muetdy (i.e., ~f J:-iS Wn"'t' ltt ne~. -¼ ta, a~ rJ-w :-::nr'ce".'; ,,f r:--;s In. 
the forma1ion of the Coalition and.their }fo~) felt there w.as niuch l.n Llt'- don(' .s-1·p1ut1k out 1s a sPctarian. i:,hoi...J-1~ ,-·--n;ching studtnts,· }LL ~.,id that in (!i:n-

::if: -· -'""TI"cftvtth's--;--cam:fhlates~the·:J-SS-~ffli-<m-~ --witfiln--J.:;s-ttool-t. Following_..!.lp_[)n__.fil;y: !l'-~i!e ~-~-J~)t t~i _:n_1r-;t stmlcids in J!_-,;S tral it did c:ticcti:(l ,;ind th<'.t !hG'-l' wbfr 
fonnd rc1latively Htt.lt> time in which to era! proposals that were sup:gested hy do w,i come fof" the A/\,-Doh-~ti1J ·1ri::iln- Warttfli to i':'arn di!l, but hr s;ta-~l 'tH· 

.. campaign a.nd ~:cpreSs tlH;ir.pusitions. Jn 1.h~yeitr's Shjdent-F,11.CUlty rn1mnHtee, talned that uwier the pre,wnt .-,,ystl'm fad that this wa'> n(,t co1,,1~~h 1 ;Jnd :r1.1t 
tl~is intcrv,iew wiih Robert Miller, the ' Bo said that he would work for the Hw \trnlf·nts wl10 ;HP ;~Aiu;lW f1a,·,- ,ill 

ne-.i prc~idtnt of JSSSC, an at.tempt was res ti.ring of the junior and 1:1enior //(hraivut h, q:tew1 the;nc,,·!\1(·-., 11; 1hdr 
made to find out hi!I view,11 and aims in sch(Xl ile so that it woukl indudc·a 'little , fr·ll1Jw .students with rf'.K<Hfi to bolii /;_q;ft. 

regard to 1h~ immediate fu'turc, aml also more practical halachah in addition to kaja and actual J ... arni11~ 

hi3 long.range plans fol: the coming year. tht standard program of study whkh - Wht·n ;d>r.'d whr hr, ran fr,! ofr,,·,:, 
\:\'bile the excitement 1'tirred ii.p by the placl":1 em{Jhasi.:1 on the te:::tual arinlysi~ Rob s;tid, "Judai-..w rrw-2r1· a 1fre:1t 

Coalition ma.y ha~e·suh-'-ided; Mr,_Mill~r of source material. He str~sserl the fart deal to mt and i ';ziv:~ J<..;S 01,J:'t ,if 1iw 

still believes tha(thc primary issue l)OW th~at since mpst of these students aren't n('dit, and su J d Jij.,1' 1r, hdp it d~ J1,ndi 

confronting the.university i.-; the threat going oq for Semicha_~ itJs as !mI?ortant :1s J c.in.'' Rea\i:r:in~ thal tl1rn· rnight be 
of secularization. He stafed that while it for. them t .. o _g. ain. a s.ofnew~;y. broader vieVvs otlitr than hr:-; own, B(1b h;'h ~d-
was unfortunate that such severe .meas- perspect.ivc· pLJ:...a,!w,dut ano/. a kqow!- r~ady Jshd ),Ir. Singe, to juln him in 
uf~s ~s thp picket had to be employed 1 edge of the Jewfsh- approactf to contem- work.in~ with Rabbi Bcsdin, and he 
h~ felt that they were. necessary and he por.!3-ry issues and pr11-ctica¥probl~ws ~s fr,. L!TTMAN t1rges all students to take an int~rf'st in 
commended th,e seriou'sness of purpose to ~e al;>le to l~arn a daf fteillarah. Aiso, there w~s no reaspn why th~y should not JSS and to feel free tn hrin~ any and :tll 

and sense of responsibility ~ith which Bo'q said that he woulq' work· for still receive one, and that it "houJd not bf! !'lugge.,.tiom to his attemi0n. T1,gether 
-----uie_-'----sru~dtteietl---th€m.scl.ves ... "-1I1£.@_._~~!i_l[£:§_,_~nd- ~imp~~ation ~Qij.S~ ~u rntl.!In.. f.Q_r Yj!gllf..and ~Ql!:- -with the oiber memhers of his· excrntivc 

l'hough he praised the work of th~ Coa- of t4~ new g1p~ance J:?fOgr~m sugg~tw.s7?rnm1ses.- bOara;-vke--FresideOf ~Jafvin· ·!-.r~fagt-r 
lition, in which he took an_active part, 0by ttie Stµdent::Faculty cqmmitte1:1, Whf!~ ~sked wh~tber he thought that and Secr'ftflry-Tr61~url!r Brian lhohlin-

-and·-pl~in.too..,_t.o _t~e!.r .~@.!=:r~t~ _ac~ie~e=-~ w~.r~ebY' stt;q-t:nts -1':'iij.. ~~ a~le- to select . J~ W:gs S.UC.if-~ding ~nq whether most. of ger, Bob }i)(Jks forward to a prorluctive 
ments, mclndmg a1dmg in the creation of th~ coun1:etorof-i:4?Ir e40l£e.F-uftheF,.h~ · -th§. spJ~wer:e E?.~t1d1- he r.ephed year durio'( which innovati!Jm will be 
a separate religious studies diVision at stat~<! thgt: ht: d~iff!§ <J,11.in.crease in.botp. pQsjt!yely. WhH~ noting till!-t mimy stu';' able to he intr•Jducerl and i!1ct1rponited 
J3tern College q.nd the promise of hiring the 1111iriber -Of Has~kafq lectq.res ·arnJ dt:tt-t?, fetl that Rabbi ~es(}ig's apprnac~ into tHe JSS program, without ~ompro~ 
an adc!itional mashgiach, he stHJ express- the ft;equ~ncy of Sh~b!Jq.tops, as w~n ,i.s ~§ tjfr~ctor is a bit too,. p~temal, Bob mi.c;ing or dimi-nisbing the traditional 
e<l fears with r,egard tµ tfle.cha:rter and an.e~~nsjon otthl~ fin~l-~.,m Of)tien-$ 4iE!·:-po.int. Ql,!t thaL'.'i.f 1-51$_ i? ~e._!.nt tQ values and goal., which the school set'k.S 
personally favored tQ.e reorganization of seniors to qll St{!de-pts with A's ?~4 Ws. t~ac;k 'fofah, it is getti:qg tpings done.n to convey to- its sturknts and -with which --

~ -- all the-uruierg1:a.d_~_i;tfSChq~:~-ai.3:'.1_ ~~d~- With regar(l to the AA qegFees, Bq~ B;e diq feel however that a slight liher-: ft itself has becom€ synonymous . 

. . ~ .. ·. , ·~M ':"I~~ Retrospect: Revolution J~.r,s Resolution 
-='--'------------------------.,.----:----;-------- by MICHAEL SHMIDMAN ------

Standing for_emost in a, revie"'.' of the turned {o t];ie broader U.S. involvement uences. I simpiy am.asserting that ic Hvely, ! believe), I would like to see 
ear are of course, in Indochina. The·present furor over.\his ad wUhaut proper regard to the pom ' an end ic the tommunieations. gap 

,,,_,,,.., . tne recent. stUOent mvoTvem~nfs m----rfie issue, ..somew a C O ~ • • ues this Institution and 
- ~, ~ ~mestions of ·seculanzailoI1 of Yul ·' a b,,r ~ eless Kent ptentia_lly disastroUs disregard of a whid1, more them an)'.thlng else, led 

-~ the expansi1_m _of the w~:r in Indo~ begs a rational, detached secon _speclrli:&lly JieMS'.h h11pe1miva toa:.==-·-ro ffie t"onfrontotions of the. past year1 

~.-_ _j:lliillh_ ___ . ___ ·~=== place of the original hurried, emoti.on- (srning the weli~being cf l_srael cmd as well a-is rEMivcduation of the pre!.<-
rhe ConcernwI Students' Coaµt~wn- -atty-imft:rerrcoo statemems·ef tn{)fab.cnn.~~.Jh.e~~M~.!~_!}~~ COfl!l'!UJn~ty. -em - .often insufferable - four yea.r 

the ii;ievi4!.ble. _c.ulmination of year-long sdence that mal"ked the days sub~nt And if we don't act on ills-Trnperaa--prognffi,-fptni,aps-to-be-~~-
-ll¢ii? a~fi eenfro/i,tatious,_ and·- t~h€ to President Nixon's decision and the tive, who will? one 1;:ompulsory year in Israel with 
everdue response to ap. -q.nfortqpl!,te com- "tragedy-at-Ke4it=-Sf.ate ;---speciiiCafli~ c_om- _ ~.---~~-·---· mere t:redit extend8d fo those stud .. 

,Oµnications , • gap - apparently has mitted Jewish students must-weigh their A review of the past year would be iei}, 

acbievedL to th~ point, limit.~d blJ,t _pos}• natural reaction to an abborrent situa- incomplete without the trnditional com- Fin~Hy 1 I must thank all those whose 
tiv:e- success. Certain tangjblf a,tom- tion-along with whatever moral imper- ments upon the efforts, a~_complishments work made publication of this paper 

-plish.m~~____,already -eyident (e.g._ atives may reSUlt'-against:-t-he·VffY pr-ag-. -afl(fJX.'feiififlf{)f tfifs ll.ews[)ftp-€r.-- pqssible, -ail tJwse Who-O.lie-te<l~BValuahle 
·gr;µ'lting of mpre '-'tje<:isioµ~m~king pow:.- matic cOnsiderations of Israel's political Though lfmiteQ:1 for various reasqns, suggestions and criticisms-, and those ad:--

- -~.tp- trnl-r....o_shei_ __ /pyE_hi~<h. prngr.e5? situation and the future of the Jewish in quantity, I believe that ff.amevaser ministrators (partkqlarly Rabbi Israel 
tuwa.¢. ~b.taining ~ ur:aj!gio§s-,}g1/1S91";''- --et1mmuliit;Lin..Amerk;1 .. - - . - - --- Oflce-~n-PfG,vT4etLiri-~egiiafe to.rum --l{i}!Pr:}- -\voo-31p·cere1y iried tp un·der- -
a~(l ,. fuller progr~ Qf T9rajl 5t.J.J4j~ History, has tragically proved that fdr c·reative ideas and ·articfes on a broad stand1 whil~ not alwayS agreelii'g with, 
fO __ / J?ler~ Cpl~g~t. MQf~ signtfi@Pt is, ,every Jew: must be part politician, as vai-iety of subj~ct.s~ {rom di'/,;rei. tara/t. t~ cpmplaint§__Qf a well-meaning stu-

~tl!~-~~wiy d~fflAAstrnt~Q ~t,_i}:~ti qf_ th~ w.ell as the '!conscience and light of tbe and theology' to student pow~r arid Viet- dent l;iod_y, - -
Stµ,;l~t J:?pdy t_o rg.lly M~g- ~t;- g._µ$ nations/' in ordei;. to-,c;urviv.e. Were we a nal:TI. ·Equ_aHy important, f!am(!VMer1 _ 

of pres(!f~J} th~ religi~lli! i!l,tegrity, of strong; united, seH--sufficient nation, we, througb editorials, articles and meytings 
:t~i~ ipstjfutiqµ~ , couta and should act'. primarily on the with ;:idministrators, helped tq convey 

The f:f~@I f~~n~~t~'!m- '11. t!Je P.1i'" basis of religious and moral, "'concerns. . t4e op!nio_ns a~d feelings Cf th~ st~d~I'!fS 
~ 99,;iJs,~ .tAA ~~~fijfP1~ ~tt~r,,, ~~t- right.. now we ?~C n~~ a~d SO we it reJJI'fSents aJ.Jd1o in sqm~ Cl!.5es, to dj,-
r\.~~.i~ ~"J¥ 4! h<!ptf,1'1., &~ii?U~.; must ask cemprogJ1s~~g q:i:estmns; ~To . re~OY jprl~e~c~ ~d~in!s~r<}tive a<:tfo~ 

.~the Charter issu(!, Rfl~VL in· thfr what eJtent are polIC!~S· m, Indoc~a ~ --(~.g!,: oui' articles on secula~zation, Jan. gg_inionkthe-=-_b~f~:iWJ,inij, gf the €1}4 of the 
l~. issue, pre€#pU-ete"µ_ iHh ,JRffledi~tt m,;gt:: ~ro~ JttW!fill. ~Ufili:¥t: Ql1 the 

ing betw~~. J;)r'." ~f:~ ~nd st1.14~gt fWach.·1? al-. ie'!el~ ~um. itt.~ fa." ilitat't!d t_he 
le?.ders). · uqe of tht !(divide ;µuj, cpf}qqer'1 pn~-:. 

(Contimeed from page l} 

It iS- t~ be ft?p_ed Jimt H?n«tVO?f cipJe , by antl-~rnitic gr{}UpS, On th~ 
... wi!f~d:DJ>ffll<I its ,l!lu'!~le sgiritugl level, the.Eurof""il) cot1m1µnity 

"'"~· il!-~"""11"---~~ . c4JlldcJl("l/er,:each .. an··oµfonajlevi! or-
fq!ly·,,, ... ti119 with SOY """ J~S !~ religioos compiitrn,,,,C ivliiie Q-was. --· -
oli "''-""' reoontly ,ev~ecl ~ir 11"' p~ued internally by dissensinn--mud1 
l~nlial t~ ~njfy lhe •tw!enl b<,dy) ill of it ·sina/ cl;ipgm. ·' 
th,, i><[ll!I!> "!!Pi.not O'!<ffl<,ilU!lion. ~ l,j'r. ·Wook noted that W!fortun"tely, 

. ~aijy.w~)d.llff$.fo -~va, thtu),ne,i~ .... J•wl,l>Wllffilunity·has no! 
ser Jead an effort kt en·ovoke ~~ yei. learn~ ~ h~ic lessop. of Europe; 
A~ill"!lf<!!l"n ,,.... ,,..,.,. ""livi,, 111,11!- , disunity· is f'1mjJ'lllt amOJl!! au Jewim 

- . ~. f.;1Ui!ll11.11ed1.11~luJ_~i. . ),,;.,;.!§. !ln<l.11ni!!ll'\, 1'1r.1¥ouJ,,.opr~-· -
Je,~~, ~tlrt- li9glf-Otml9,t ~f, ~,.~. the hope, however, that in rememherµijf 
fl!!!!I.", .,m:! . fpr <1!1 ;••II"• w-rn•llJJ. thf ~ ntillioi, ma,;tyr,;, Aq,eric,m Je,$ 
kt<,t,I w~l•h cauh:I l,~naflt fn,m o~r. Will!l<!", redieco;,e, th• polf!lltlaJ "Ill! 
i,..,kil!g. (wl*l,_,..,..,1n.i. me; "fl>en-lf b,;mly of unity. 
ever-Will the.rs b$ tt "1U 11prfl&ntt»" 'fhe ifr.st step to u1ft!Jy11 /J(JjJjem ll1'8fu-
f,. ~-Aoo, .... ,_ .... .1,ummtl- lec{,,,J lt</11,/i.,,t., after all, ism k'mu• 
<11'1"!3 tk A!!ml!lim<,ll<,1> . ~1111' el<,; y#rgel tai rec,l,,i4 k«l/fetZ. 
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1 flecti.ons on Recent Demonstrations 
by HAROUl llOROWITl". --

qt_Ha>Stif:.-n_w_hi.ch c{i_n~eS __ ~ for all humanity! This ~i::.!i~t_i::-.._ by __ ,ie"":'s _de~U~g with__ cri~es _ U1 _th~- __ h~!-~:~k:_~t~~l}~e~a~i~i'.·~ .fl~ g_~~~~ _t~--~l~'.~-~---,-one rt-fleets 011 -the-re,..·~ot ,~f Jt>-wish Sei;SitT\,\ty~11l:irhd the ·w..orltCFOUOwfogffttl $1m-pr'*"·-pre5cnp .. ~ foture-fiehav1or. On~ n1ee~--~~t be·a ~rn-

condud 3 dt.'nhmstration 
s.dions of the _Pn.•sident 
the countrv? This article not ex
amine the -moral a.nd' political attitude. 
that one shmld a:>Sume on this issuc>, hut 
will discuss the instances when students 
are nutrage<l ;,nd indigna.nt an<l 
seek 10 c-l1annel thPir 

nrobli:m frnm twn 1,ecwern,,-c,-~u», 
' back at 

took place at Yeshiva, and 
h-, lt•t us tll understand thr manner 
of protest students v1rho 
are b'nri torah, to a Jewish 
sen.<se pf \·alue-B and dedicated to the 
.P.r..indPie.S-:oIYhe-.Toiah. 

<liscui-..-..;iun when questions of ckiful ha- tion of th@ High Holy Day lii-~ WW- i,nmd·---'Y.,t]mudic· sc a ar--:to:·app~°:1te·· skem and: !si-ael were rn.ised. Rathei· than find that peniteru;;~, pt'Uyer, and e-hur~ the .anti the ct~c~al ~nncti_on beginnlfi¥ the r.beeting by redtingPsahns· ity overt the evil decree. This. should of the relatJo~ship,whieh and praying J-ervently; -t.lwr-e- was- lt,n_-ob... h-avc been titdccn. to heart by the de~ niust b{' viable at. all time in a Y.eshiva. jection rni~·-d _to interrupting th~ meet- n:.on~h-ators at Yeshiv~. _·_There is 'a Although some ro_shei" yeslrfon- n,1_a_y hav~ ing tu , Da-<.)e.n Maarii.1/' It was i{_rgued Jewish way of rea~ting -tO a te~ri_ble disagreed with certa\n bask pos1tions lrl that tbos(' pfesent at the meeting should · crlS;,. which thnwtens cur the student.;;, the tagk oi the. :stu~ents have discu:-sed the more pressing issue lives and our Sense of woul<l stilJ hiive- been to consult the1n ,.it tht' •time, which was Cambodia, and 0Tl~erc is another aspect nf the dem~-,.. and seek the guidance Of their roslu:i 
veshh!a. They should have listened at 
least as earn{'.stly and inlently t.o the 
daat lo.rah in the Yeshiva as the s~cuhr 

,moral conscience which was r'epresenled 
by n~any students and r'actfty_ member,s_. 

This writer is not against prote~t and· r 
_d.em_onstrations. i_r_!___P!)n~ip)e_ anc!_ _ _rea]i~e_s_ . 
that often theY~1re nec_essarY to achieve 
practical results: tiowever; there should 
be a m;,dali beinonit,. a middle _coiJrse 
which Yeshiva· students ·should follow 
wflen they express th_e'ir moral ·indigna
tion against the goyernment or the 
Pre:Sident. "We should never make the 
mistake.,, of iderrti(ring with other col
leges simply beC:ause there is;a cOmmon 

_____ moral jrp.µ_crntivLJ!L131ake.Jtl.ther ~,-we~-~ 
should tq.ke a coinrp_on stand with all 
students in principle) but demonstrate 

YUP& the manner in which Jews protest and 
~ behave during a time of crisis and Jet Mi.Dyan anJ Pf ayer be, susrended onstration which should be noted in d~~air _ higher durin_g this night of cdsis! analyzing the reaction of Yeshiva Slu:- , -,,When·..;~ lis down and-when we tiaHv closed a (by or two to The demonstration which took place dents. \Vho were the moral lea<l:rs of rise up we will speak of ·-Thy· Law$ _ ,.s.$-t.r.i-ke-m--pr~--~W-t~ibe.---l-!i;.W-.µolicy~-·- th£._nex.Lda}Lir1__.fr.o.nl_J)f_J\u:s..tJ:.fal.LJY,;!,5_ __ Jhci Yeshi_yj!_~gi_Qent~ duri!YLlhis tI.me <?:f .. -.-QAd t!&jeitaE! in the w~-"fhy-1'~ The ·nll)wmein \Va.s building up to a a reasonable fflcsimiie of actions al Co- crisis? \Vho.set ~he tone and, created the and in Thy P.fecepts for -evermore." mild cresc~ndo but reached a sudden di· lumbia and~_K.V_.U., but it was_ a poor atrnosphe;e dur:ng _ the pen?d o_f pro- The Torah demt.i'}ds_of the_Jew a con~ max ;;fter the tragic affairs ~t Kent demonstration for Yeshiva College-st~- tests? \\iho gmded and directed ~he stant intellectual -cm,d emotional di$ .. 

J:miling,.painLAi lhe.pEa.k._.41 O _colleges._. _YJ ati.ons___\\'filch..__took..~place,. ~__:_ st ents?-- -~-- . -oceutt--- .- iio·ns: ·,.is--co~·m:1tteetJe·~s:·,veShiVa ·;;u:-· -and universitif'.s' were closed in the simply ha\d put to hear or see th~ Je\-v- r_ences during th~ prot'ests _Would have to d~nts should never try to escape-from l'nitea'St.ates. Yeshiva College naturally ish content _ _ o} -~he protest. The ~ongs say that there was a group of concerned this ~framework of action or detach wa~-~hi, up in the ground swell pro- were the· Songs they "sing on all ca'.flp-----fac-4~ty--&f0-~iVa .aruL..RelleL.Ylllil.:..~a_Q_ - th~vfi..,..hom---tha-ii---~-kl&Piities- -os-Jg&:::.Hill¥~=:fil¥..~_Q~ thf -cam~~--"'-"-=-Q!!§~~--1~~1~~ ..}Y.?_~- ~h~~...2~~--~y~y~"-~--'~-~~Ou!Jd 1i:i_~_ue~ce _ on the_ Yeshiva --~~~_:their bondswith ~he~h. ___ _ a.nd the first reaction of many-students else wears~ the shouts were tile sliouts Ooys anUwbo-led:the moverfi~ We ,sh_ouid never be afraid that we was a desire to close down the school in everyone shouts;.the armbands were the we must pause an"d,evaluate this aspect are 0V'erconscious of our identity as -----------strlke"--crgairrst-the--~~-~EV•er~,.@rt" _@l.s@ wea;r~,_~ of the d_emonst~atio~~~ tr~e J~ _ ·--~ ___ ttfa_•_4 cu_:J~de(_)!_:.:i~r as_f/!!61}Gmff. There was a meeting of the students .oh - k'chal hagoyi_m, 'Let us De Iike the rest that the Rav was -involved- !fl a later A it1efflo'1strnticn by Yeshiv_a stUdents Tuesday Night, May 5th, 1970 t-o deter~ of t~e: college students and prove that stage of action lnYolving the ;referen- should oom;ist cf pray~r, ,a -plea· tc-mi..Q,e future courses of action. One could we're rea~ ~e_nl' _ _ __ __ _ dum, the tone of the acticms were mold- .91td. t_~ -~nte.rY:~11..e O!'.fl~-~~-V§)_ . .r.n_GJ,!'!=Y J1J __ imiuf'diate.W sense ar the· meetfnff thit The readers _should not Jump to th"e ed "initialty· .anit- -spolltanoou.-sly'Oy'-:--Slu·: this time of crisis. It should co·nsist,of thtre wa;.-oothing-mtiquelr· Jewish··about - eo11.ctusion ttfdtfffii" virner rs. invoung -- dents· and-professors-who preached- their-- Jearn1ng -ancrta-~·c11t_n""ij""lfte1ora:1,-=t1te·,-th.e gathering. Although the issue at the 'Chiful Hashem Cfaute' in referQ idea.5 in a convincing manner, and in- greatest de'!1onstraticm. for n:9orcdity stake- was Cambodia and Kent State one ence to all demonstratioris and· pro~ deed affected and influenced ·many Ye- by· a Jew- is learning the Torah. It" · couid detect that for the time __ being teat, but_ is ~e-;elY --~~ln~ing__'.°':U th_at shiva students. Their actions cannot be sl,o~I~ a_iwct'l!__re_fiect our Torah i~in .. many boys ·forgot th,at _they_ wet~ p~n4i th~ moil_ner of the protest-[Cu::ke-Cf any- -condemnNt-mr Su~ - ·G:{lthougnthere---- ing arid. ou!! Je"IJ_Vish- spir!t-;as -it d_oes~ seshiva and h'ru;i t_oralt. Many preferred Torah sensitivity of Jewish sensit_ivity. Wefy many -statements made which, af- o_ur sociah:md: morahconsC!em::e.V:is-a.; · to look upon themselves exdusively as It did not have the solemnity -of a fronted ·our basic sensitivity as Jews'), vis- society at large. Let- us-hop~ tha~ college students and human beings dur- sorrowful o-cta-sion,-nor did one hear but we should bear in mind that rather h1· the future .. we will riot have' to ing this period of eris.is and place their fervent prayers to God which Jews than approaching our- trUe· moral leaders worry about chilul -hashem at · an-y- · religious commitment in the bar.kgroUild. offer in fimes.!JJ. crisis, nol' was ihere in:- the Yeshiva for·'guidanCe in our ac·- protest de_monstrat~ns,· b:ut·they ·will . After all, many -argued, we are ·human a reminder ·of the plight of Israel tmd tions, many were __ ready· to accept the be a hiddush·-hasl,enJ ·:whic'h ·will lend beings first and J11ws second. ·0ur first other ,.Jews throughout the world._ word of tea:chers_who admitted-that they digi\ity.and beauty to-VethiVa and _to -- Mt_~ t-hey- -said-,-ood our first.concern which should be pal".f of a-g1:'tthering ·kneW-IJothing-abotrt---a:-Jewish.-appro8.C_h thCfJeWish people~> --- · ,---- ___ ,..... ______ _ 

· Prp-Rabbinic Society Planned 
A ne.w e:xtra.--f!-1_tticular activity will 

_ootm. ~ available: -on -th-e Yeshiva C-i-U11-
·j_)Uii,,--I".-.:- l,ciug-~' !or --lt
Pre-oobjnk Society to be~ponsorf<l.hy 
1:1-0:ti:t. the Student. Organt7-atlon of Ye

Stwknt
be to 

-invited. Second. advice on choice of 
-rnurses_ wil~ be av_ai-la_b}e;::A-·stt_ggestetl -
course c" of __ _sru4v~.i~ hii~-· -~datoo.. 
Third, 'study material wiH be. available 
tlrtmigh the .Commtmity Service Divi

.skm: Finally, pers-orutl .relationships--mll·
he i.tls:tituted be-tween imccessful rabbis 
in. th;,; New Y,lrk. area .and members of,; 

~i~ 
.n~i~:O-ti~ in 1'~101i-$U-·l!<,t'g~tetn · 
-at,fr l>)' .M,-"'<1,,y. Ju,i;, ut. 
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I 
·~ i)AIIID MILLE!! 

Lat,J y{\ar, the 'Setnk.ha I student 
_·_rcprrst:_ntatiyes d~dded - once_ .~ain- _to_ 

·attrmpt t:estntcture of the S~micha Prq,, 
gram~- lJCtiiIJCU~(]iieSTforill<tiri.'l- Wen~ -·ais~
tributr.d to the menrbers (}f tbeir cfass, 
and 80;:{, nf the students re!:'ponded. 
The overwhc1f(ling tnnjodty requested 
spcdfic,. and suhstantial changes in the 
lea1:ning, ·- ~MffL, and Sllpplementmy 

\ 
ptob(em of students who enter u 
s..,.i41,., Sl.w, wh!k, •till .... ~. 
_ __ IL" E..xamlllation£ .. on Jlala.c./w==W:tit." 

.-•nuc,uc=u,c. :ill the 
["both 

annually. 
of cQurne 

.Rahbinics Programs. These results were armnge 
tliscussed with the administrators in.. whi< h general 
vnlved ( there is as yet no one ad minis~ dall'd. In any the t:xarnhnttions 
trator in charge of the Semkha pro~ wnuld be geat·erl to psak al1d would be 
gram)~ ~ho sympathized with ihe prob- .indepe-ndCnt of uncs _which the roshei 
l~ms presented and agrec-d YJith many ye~hiva~ whose emphasis w011ld nat11~ 
of t,he new proposals, but stated that ra.Uy be on lomdut !'ather tha:h psak, 
they· weren't empoV;'ered. to make any might -give. As regards (3)i how.e.ve,r, 
change$ at the present_ time. inasmuch as the l~arning proper . is 

l)ul'ing-tl,e-falH,,rm-of~-- --.more :,;Ji,ectly....keyed...to..-pwk,..rutlj, -o=- _ . 
bectu.ise of the ra.ecess.ity of rie;movjr,ig set of examinatio_ns would be given. ~rhe 
the MHL from BRGS in order for the op1 iou, of taking the exams without 
University to qualify for the Bundy attendi~g the Yorck Deah shiur might 
money and ,fhe desire -t~ upgmde the be considtred here, too. 
·$~mklm- 'P"fflgram by changing th~ C. A suppleme\1t9-ry three - yea-r 
RIEfS th-cn--t'er le -UIJow RIETS letqfrl'.:m"t - -course-in PracMraFH~tlaeh-a--whkh--Would. 
the MH-l ckgreef a -new "Semicha round out the program by: ( 1) bridging 
co.inmittee~' was convened. Its pur.. the gap between Shulchan Aruch and 
.pos·e wa~ --n-ot merely -to set- u-p the the co1)-L.;mporni;y -scene by - detailing 

Peuple ! My People L .. " 
by ~OWARO LEVIN 

----:--·-':"l1ew MHl PregPaM in 6HET5, but tO how at least the most common questions 
f'llilO~gdniz-e ~d ref,crm t-he entire,,, are generall~ decided; ( 2) dealing some-. 
Semicha Program. Its , mem~ership what with other important areas not 
ccorisisled of Administrators (most.of included in the foregoing; (3)- giving 
whom had been _pulpif rabbis and· some :guidanc~. be it bibliograDhic or 
-were- .:ver.y. aware ~ the needs Qf t_he phi_losophic, concerning ·the procedure 
Am.."'rict.u1 Jewish community}, roshei of psak. 
yeshiva, aitd s.tu~ent representatives. While this would he a regular course, 

-Meefin~Wiire-- h~~:- re.9o~y ~or-- taogtir -Uy ::a·--spectfic-·im.tividmit;-it- -is-- -- _£.'ffldus March._ 
-nearly ·six months on the subCOm:- 111gh1y-recomm.enaea·ltiat-a ID~aSUre--of - -b"Urfling; hilT"riiii!( ·tte- crie:C our,- ''l.~1J --aan:.-ne:,;"S"e"S -are ll-niting, - -anct---rne-1;rre-
mitte& and c.ommittee _level$, and by Shimush be integr_ated with it and that peoplet My people!'' The tears stream darkness is threatening t·he fight . 

. ~ ril 1-4, the- fo,.st meeting ~fore experts be invited occasionally for guest doV'.'11, and hi~ tears carve out a huge The darkness com{'~ from__:_.:\o'. Xot 

hut 

All tiir,u ""* ha<t" arti<J~ ti! 
cOlltrlbull, to . Gesher are ~!ti! 
W. ~-~id.~ MW Belt 
~s1f, ~~~.~ 

~-· 



Israel S 

erature. 
torical _ memories Which they tried to 

and which we are ton t() 

each of the deceased de-
S('-rve-; men! ion in his f.\\ffl right. 
, .Yehudah HurliO\vho died in the fall 
,at ,eighty-om\ ,t&s a man <?f 
Born in JeruSah:1l1 to-a family 
resided in the Holy Land for over_ 150 · 
years, he spent rlJost of his 
teacher in Damascus, 
Haifa. 1 

It was -Burla \.vho first introduced _Se-
_____ fafdic Iil'e in_lQ__._ni..Q..Q.ern~liter:,

ture. For his fiction;. he- drew oµ· a va.,ri
etv of themes: faniilial tensions, accept-· 
a~ce__of fate, joy in the midst of suffer
ing_; hoHne~_s in the midst of profanity. 
\Vith hb -;_~lpressive power of descrIP.
tiOO, Burla wa.c; able tO capture bot4 the 
richnfss and the monotonv · of Eastern 
life both -the multicolorei Oriental lin·
mi~rants' costumes and the plodding of' 
i;:amels in the desert. 

A good· deal of Burla's writing ,per~ 
:ta.ins to the building of Eretz. Yisrael 
~nd to the early S~fardic community 
ffiefe. In ~~tionalized q.ccounts,, he tells 
of Chaim P.irchi, the Jewish vizier who 
masterminded. Acre's defense agaitist 
Napoleon; of-'Rav ':e~a~ Chai Alkali, 

on•·. e .. o·f···t.·l·1·e fi··r·s·t·.·.r·ab·.·b1~0 agitate for mas~ _ S4ve alivahl _a,ycL oJ_ 1e tribulations of 
- -j;;s ~vh~- w~e forced. --serve- with· the 

Turks during World .r.. I. _In ----1..hese 
areas Burla. collected an enormous 

--ffllWtlttt-~·:materiffl; -thus- celebrating.--au 
:o1henrise ... n.egle.ctfil:L .p.has.e. __ oL_Je\vish 
history. 

Never. did-~~fadp_~-~~~:_iE:_~ce 

tradcni.ark was a fierce ex1we,;,iomsi11, 
prophecy~like in- it-, scalding rebq~e as 
well as in its paradoxical undercurrent 
of forgiveness. 

HC was. born- Avigdor Feuerstien.Jn 

·- . S. Y. Agile;\ 
MAS.MIO 

Hung~ry in . 1890, and ·.beGa,me known 
early in life aS-a _ZionistcffreOriind:World 
,var I; in which he served and in which' 
he was captured by _th~ R_ussia-ns·, was a 
major event in his life. If the war was 
terri_ble to the common infantryman, it 
was a compounded' hor,:or for the Jewish 
soldier 1 who frequently had tO shoof at ._ 
_fellow Jews in the enemy line, and wlio 
was perseCuted b.y his comrades no 
matter hOw valiant he was in battle". 
Hameiri's w:ar stories portray the un
breakable Jewish spirit, ·which regards 
it-a- ·oppressers-with- tlistlain--rather--t-han· · 
fear.__ · 

Contributing Edilor. _______ _,-,--..,.-

® ' 

ervat1ons on 

Great Writers· 

work. 
bis poems, aptly his rule 

as the one. who dem:mdert, heatedly an,d a n~ac-
insistently, perfect faithfulness to an- destruction of Euri}j':tean 
cient Jewish values. Jewry. The volume comhinf:"s 

, L~ab· Goidbeig .had 3. wide ·personal moods. Alter_man's initial feelii1gs,of 
follo'wing. Voling people adored her ·chil~ q.ration frfr the grandeur which his 

'dren's stories, their patents. read "the tion d.ispJayed. On the altar are 
foreign plays·· she had· translated, but erately carried to---absurd lengths: 

. _ --were~crtptivated-·--by-thtr·-e1eg-,n1t;~ -~---c(Eea1il/for·1smiGaiiglifof-- ~WHl-i ---fief 
,aristocr!l,tic .personality which glimmered , knives . they have adorned her witJJ_ 
'in the _lines of her po_etry. the sword." He takes the European 

Miss Geld berg was. highly _intellectual_ -Jewish" le"arlers to task for not 
and well-versed in many literatures. Her the tragedy; And_ he swea,rs that 
education. was received largely. at, the la~d,, of Isi;ael will wipe away 
U~iVersity of Bopn, whefe She· received shame of the ·Holocaust. Alterman 
her doctorate. Yet so ov~rwhelmed was become the peoples poet,. and he would 
she by fhe Holocaust, that hei; extensive see them _ through to national re6irth. 
learnjng only made her despondent: Alterman began writing a weekly col~ 
"B~t we, sie;k with knowledge; und€- umn in .pavar, c_onsisting of a poem on 
niably wise, Ho·w can the joy of ~the some topical issue. Many of these were 
JJrilliaDt world burst into our hearts?" later collected under the title Hatur 
She acquired a·dark, bitttr-sweet melan- llashevii, and together they comprise 
.choly, delicate and res~rained. In a a -uni(!Ue view of one of the fateful 
muffled goodby -. to the world , of her p.eriods of our history-the' Holocaust 
youth, she excJdimed: l<How the trains -and th~ founding- of the - State. The 
are gone, ne~~~ r;turn ! " poems are variously subtle, sarcastic, or 

Perhaps as a. consequence, even her exlliiarating; Alterman immortalizes the 
love p6etry a_lways .tacks consummation. smal-i-----herees of-those--trying tirnes:-rhe 
There is -an ever-1)reseht sense of uniul~ J~wish child emerging: from hiding after 
filled love, of a'sorrowful parting. the war, asking if it is_all_tj.ght to c,ry; 

Leah Goldberg has als:o written .sev- the Italian sea captain congratulating-
·eral· ·pros<'-·works;omnJ!cthenramoJnuc - hilltscl_f'jtiterjl..3."111g,•0;1dedc\1i~ llr)ti,;)l · 
graphicaL '.Her--Var· · · · · --
rom... heading a departillent at the_ refugees. The blood of the Jewish ·people 

. Hebr~w UfiiversityTOaav'rsing"the·l'fabi- flowed in Alterman's veins, and -in his 
--mah-Theater-: HetiosS1eica·'f10tlCfab-Ie-- -writiiigs iire preSeiVe"d die--eXcite(rheiift. 
gaf) on the Isr?,eli- literary horizon. beats of an era. 

Coalition Remains Vigilant 
( Continued froin page 1) At the present moment, Jhe Coalition 

fo~1~dfng __ corpora_t_ion, an_.d si_~ce. u_ntil 
At the present -·ffme~- irrCS{)CCfiVC- or- -,,atlC€T0-1fof q-Uestfoll Of 8-Tiifriiri1fOriese1-1- October 1969- tllere were no changes i"n 

i:Hw's fmlit-ical leanings, it is important to with "undesirablen elements· - even the Yeshiva corporate structure,. RIETS 

is waiting for Mr. Berman's report on 
-ws-··Jrivestigatioii:.__:_\yhich :fs" fi"i-iallY near~ 

ing completion. 
realize that not only are objectiv'es im- though this association is to be ·of short in fact oyvned as of October, 1969 all 
p~rtant ~ut al~o in_ whose--.corppaay-o~ duration. the Yeshiva University' property. Mr . 

.. essays to adueve- them. Even if one fu~thef, it shouM · be'· i-~caJled -that' ~'iell alsO:'belieVt:S that 'legal action can 
were to grant. that: a) the _present the Gemara {Sanh~drin 23a) re'cords be t.ikell aga~s.t the-Uriiversity to force 
c6urse -of<tAmerican .foreign policy in that the n'kiai h.adailt 1 skel ye-rusltalayi#l,-' i.t.fo rein~titut~RTETS_·~)'. nulli~Ying the_ 
South-East Asia should be reversed, and were ·very cai'efoI: (a)· together wJth recent- charter. This _can be done by 
b). the best means of achieving the whom they signed a document, (b) to- fi.Jing··claim·-:·against.)'"eshiva University 
desired reversal is vigorously. to protest gether with whom they "ate"· _{i.e. asserting that the recent move fo sepa- of the Concerned Students CoalitioO.. 
the.Government's actions,.Care and con- fraternized) -~ana (c).· together with rate. RlE:t'S._: was· taken to. tlefratid ·Among_ those was,. a request-that the 
sideration must ~ given ,to the problemS whOm they s·at i-fi· ·judgme~t. Jn. these RIETS of: it"sp.rop~rtY, · by giving .if t~ ,~Vv- --Semicha- Program be_ determined 
raised by -the identity of. those--invol~-ed days· whep o~e:_·is-· inundated .wfth. pen- a .corpQratiqn,_.Jha( -d<>es·- nOt -jii"diide .. : · - -----·- ----------- - -----------·----·· 
i.p the pr·o_test movement.· The .Yeshiva ,tions t9 be signed, and· besieged With RI~Ts.: .u~er_ -N~w,SQ~k. -State.,:La-~---- -iJy".; a:-C()ffi-mittee_. 0£ five. roshei yesfztV"rz 
community will. no doubt grant that 9emands · to- ally oneself w.ifn_"'hetero- Arti~~·.·~~-'--~J.h~ ~t?::,of~~~gen~.~, ran alqn_g \Yith -Dr .. 1!(llkin .. The func.t~oning 
:t}1ere are vatjous elements amon~ ,the ~neous. masses who sit in jud~.e_nt; *e -.?-e _ re,qQ_ir~ ,to- ·~_e_vft_~w _its; ... ~~i_qri, .-__ to "~-~c~a- _ Committee"_ was _J_~~~ __ ?Js-
·nation1s :'prdtestor.s" who --should- -be - telling-·- serupulousness-·--ur-the' ___ . __ ~--gff!~1f-_·d1~¥1~~mr.~~~rided1 -and- -US .. Npers afid- proposals 
categorjze_(i" as "undesirable:''. The Pei~ hadaat -cannot be -overemphasized and th~. c~rter '_VOul{J '11,13:ke :RIE!S_ ?nee were. ha"nd~ over. to the new committee 
eentage of these ''undesirable'' elements their prin~iples beg ·for emtih"!:tion. agan( ·>Pa~· -of. ,:,the:. 'Y.~<ihiva. -corporate f~r,· thei~ cbllsidC!ation. · · 
.probably cQ.anges from. place to place. The pomt that· should be made is structure. .. ·:, -·;·. 
H ·t d ~ · · t · d ·t · · ·tt h h ·bl · l Th~Lnfw: ()O~ittee is no:w- b_eginning 
ca~i.:ver l 0CS eXlS an I. f5 Slgm • ~;d; ~U~r:o::i::.~:; f::~ ij~d!!: ho~.~~~· .. w::":::;"~;;z/::~~ to meet .-;;· 

When Ghazal -tell us: "Harth~ik ·.· of conscience. The ultimate arbiter here s~1Jt.·.Mr.-.Wien ... believes:ffi,at -any, c,on~. -------------------
miskachoffl_ ra, v'al titc~aber l'rasfta/' must_be the i~dividual. The iss~es.and tributor Cail -d~-so;·~is~f~r:iis ,i:he_·cor~ 

:1u~,~:. ~~:':i:c-;i~;:;~;.i:::- -1;:,~:t:~0:;:-:;;~:~:r1:::uz1;~~=~- "'"Mor-aforiunf 
tb{:rC!n an'.: enj_oin.~d-from absolute- det~rmfrmtion of_ th.e_ ~~oper- _ ,u;;y. _- _ -, ,_ '. : __ ::_:_:·_: -.... __ ... : ----· · _, _ . - J_ ;.· , · ··-, ,----.·---
mere with the :""h«.S well _. . , c!Jon_,Yti;JA.:awi<J:.;<mc. ··\t'h,1« ~ ... ·lft,ii;;; wi.t.bet!i of th• JContinuetl frampu.t,e ,!) 
as actlim,iti-Of> · t<t-niro: 'l>:<1l\n ff ., the;fppl.,;bl!ity {II tli~ P"••· C~Jllitib»'!>elii:w.tbi;t,'.Rlli;TS was •cto• 
firm . in an ohbl katt:o.it, but al)oy~,is ti>·Shhk -0utft ally ,rti~¥1v~};o,.-d~wfit. ·Of_~~ Ft'.~µ~ 
rn~her- .1~ dtdet -ami:if-,!fhe/ ,hJ!lttd1tJ,. · ''res!)o.ru..1hillties, -~y_, :~ff1lf;-·~lher~-,:rlo _J~l ~I,at '.SUph 
Olli;'.fflltStstill~nafort~t;b('gta,~ilf 10n tht!': b~ts~o,.thk m.fJ.r~inaY.no.te -~l:~~::sAru1J(,1 ~.taken-if' lt,(:an 
oi the p;,;.,i;Ui!L fr,Rt - """, ;<ii!}':' -- in }{ ;Jes.!, Jf_JJ.c.itoi-PL{l~~) it ls hllnj.>l,, ~q;:w.fiJi!;_~ .1&.i rmtiMi.oo of .:Rilil'S-

bi:i11m~ {.:1. BJo,rrm, Bttmiil.ttt'tT inL.<t'rptel daf# J-Jero- ai.H'.ek:rring 'fo The~ are t..hose1 htm>ever, who fool 
This poh,t hM imm"4tltf.e rcl.;:,-_ habit$ iJf afo1oeiatfon. · - :~at _stiCb mJ g~'!,1,SU t® ex_1.rem£. 

Semicha. 
(Continue1· from page S) 




